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of the nîiltia with tlic est rifle,
the best field guns and the best
equiprueit in the mnarket, and hie
will not on!y earn the lasting grati-
tude and confidence of the imilitia,
the very elii/ of Canadian citizen-
slip, but hie wiIl at sone future
tirne, if he does iiot liow, receive
the grateful thjanks of the whiole
.-.country.

What kind of a defensible posi-
tion, would Canada have fouiid lier-
self iu if that Aiiglo-French war
cloud the other day lad developed
into actual hostilit-Les ? Thoughtful
Canadians are beginning to admit
that Canada is hiable to rely too
rnuch on the strong arm which is
behind the Dorninioii1 and lier sister
colonies.

Perhaps the nost satisfactory
feature of the very long speech de-
ivered by the retiring Minister of

Militia at the Montreal banquet the
other evening was the evidence
adduced that at last the mEmibers
of the governiiient have been bit in
a vuinerable spot by the few writers
in thc press 'who criticize the gov-
ernnîent's nîlilitia policy. For years
the nîiltia lias been scurvily treat-
cd by the geveriiinent, and portions
of the press lias iiet been slow to
keep the public infortined of the
fact. But souielow or aniother the
criticisuis appearcd te have about
as iniucli effect upon the governuiiet
as a Siiider bullet would have uipon
the ariiior of an ironiclad. Latterly
the prcss lias kept on pegging away
ini a more systeniatic anid persistent
nianner, and the AMi/i/ap)' Gaze//e
flatters itself thiat it lias îîot beeil
backward in the canîpaigui. Well,
this liad had its effect, anîd to judge
froru Mr. Pattersoni's iiot too polite
rcinarks cencerning the press, the
gevernînienit at hast realizcs tixat
sonie attention lhas te be paid to the
critics of its iitia policy. TLe
honorable gentlemn's remnark
about lus beilig as iiîlpervious te
criticisut as the hide of a rhinoctros
to the stinig of a iosquito, wvas îlot
graceful> anid very decidedly Lmi-
statesilianlike, but wvas iiîost satis-
factory te the 'veil wisliers of thc
force as showig that the shafts of
the critiesof tie goveriinuent's imiii-
tia policy liad struck home. If the
remainiin members cf the governi-
nment feel as badly over the ex-
posures of the bunigk s of the nîlilitia
departiuent as the retiring iister

does, we shall soon sec sonething
ini the way of uiiitia reforîni. So
far se good.

But Mr. Patterson inakzes a great
iii istake wlien hie takes the criti-
cisnis of the press te lieart persen-
ally. The force, and critics of the
government's nillitia pol icy eutside
of the force, recognized ini Mr. Pat-
terson a inister anxious te do bis
best, and who did it se far as bis
light went. The pres, knlows per-
fectly well that the Minister of
Militia bas to contend with a great
deal, and believes that Mr. Patter-
sou contended witli opposition
manifully. As soon as the other
members of the goveý,nzniett, and
siso the menîbers of parhianient, be-
corne as susceptible to criticism on
this poinît as Mr. Patterson cIearly
is, we înay expeet a niister witli
Mr. Patterson's good intentions te
accomplishi somnething worth talk-
ing about ini the way of inipreving
the iiiilitia. But iii the ineantine,
does îîot the Minister of Militia pe-
solîally assumxe the responsihility
for the efficiency of the force? 0)f
course lie does, and we hope tliat
Mr. Patterson's successor wiIl bear
this in id(.

Mr. 1attersoî's inférence that the
outbreak of the Northwest Rebel-
lion fouîîd the country prepare( tot
suppress it, and bis stateient thiat
but for this preparediiess the cain-
paign îiiiglit have cost $î 2,000,0iCO

instead of $6,ooo,ooo, inust have
caused a fuhl growmî siiile to develop
on1 the faces of ahi whio liad any
practical kno.wledge ef the facts of
the case. The very idea of a mini-
ister of utilitia, or anybody cisc,
prestîiiniig to <kclarc, cven ini an
after diimîner speech, thxat the force
wvas ready for the caînpaigii of
1885 ! The mien an~d officers werc
rca(ly ; they always are and always
wvill be, but tlîey were as badIy
arncd as aîîy Ciniese levies, as
faultily equipped, and witlîout aîîy
transport, liospital service or coin-
nîiissariat. Sonie reginents called
ont lia(l iot a single nniformîî issuled.
There wvas neot one properly shod or
proerIy clothed corps sent te the
front. The aninininition wvas bad
and the accoutrements se retten
tlat inest of the roumnds, anîd nearly
ail of the equiptîlent, thiat the Mien
5110111( have carrie(t'nad to be
tranisported iii teanis. M'len the
force returned te Winnipeg, after its

five inoths'e camipaigii, the uniformns
were a conibinatien of rags and
sackcloth patch (s. Tlhe Japanese
arnîy in China bas neyer faced a
more disgracefully e(luipped force.
As to the txpense conniecied with
the expedition it could have been
kzept down at least fifty per cent.
had the iiiilitia been rroperly or-
gaîjized andl equipped. And the
werst of it is thiat neither organiiza-
tioli nor equipmient have becîî liii-
proved silice 1885.

The oîîly really important utter-
ance in the ex-ni inister's speech
wvas lis staternent that the govern-
ment liad decided not to ai the
militia with the Martinii-Metford.
Mr. iPatterson's reniark that lie had
flot carried eut the purchase of
Martini-Metfords because be foutîd
that the consensus of opiniion ainong
thie nîlitianiexi of Caniada was un-
favorable te, that weapen, is another
acceptable indicationî cf the chaîîged
statc cf niimd ini the govcrniîent
witli regard te îiiitia affairs.
But xvby Mr. Pattersoîî's indigna-
tien at the protcsts of the force
Gaginst the propesed re-arinanlent ?
If the purchase of the Martini-Met-
ford liad îîot becn fühiy (ltteriil)iI(l
uipen, wvhîy did General Hiurbert say
that it hiad, and why wvas lus state-
ment allowed te go unchalleniged
for se long ? It does not require au
abuorînal ainount of intelligence te
sec that the geveriinient wvas only
saved froîîî cenîrniitting the biggest
inilitia bunigle oni record l)y the
outspokeîî proests cf the very writ-
ers of the press whoni Mr. Patter-
soU uingratefuhlly designates as

iyelpixîg cnrs.'' Meantinîc, thie
whiole (questioni cf re-armnainict gocs
back te wvbere it wvas two years ago,
and thie niitia critics arc left te
congratulate thîeiselves tipon thieir
good werk anîd te coxteniplate tL:e
inysteries of i inisterial ingratitude
anii îîîiisterial surrender.

The hast E. 0. contains thie ap-
peintient cf Lietit.-Col. Turiibuli
te, be " Inspector of Cavalry," ini
addition te bis present duties. As
thîis officer lias been on leave for
soine twelvc e nthîs, andh as there
are noe instructionîs issued (lCfihing
the dLîty of ai " Inspector of Ca-
vaIry,'' it is ixot likely thxat ie wil1
(lie froîîî overwoik.

A nunber of officers hiave bcmî
appointcd " Deputy Surgeonis Geix-


